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THE OMAHA BEE.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

OFIICE

.

O : - NO. 12 PEARL STREET.

hy Carrier In i ny part of Iho City.

II..TIITON. . - MANAunti.

* llucInrssOfllPO No. 41-
5- TIl.r.I'IIOMSNBlt} , | EllUor Nlir ,

N , Y. Plumbing Co.-

O.

.

. R Writer Works Co-

.licmovcd
.

to M I'enrl .street.-

C'oiinrll
.

Muffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans. 201 Sapp-
Hurhorii'8dmmondswntchoitiolldavgoods. .

A nmrrlnito license was Issued yesterday
to Hnrvov U. Hnrmoi of tins city antl Annlo-
Ijiindholm of Omaha.

The ladles of the Union Veteran Legion
will meet at Hill North First street tomorrow
nftcrnnon at'J o'clock.

The Woodman of the World will elect ofll-

cors
-

this evening at the Donoba hull , corner
of Main street nnd Hrondway.

The Congregational ladles give n " (Jhur-
ncter"

-
social this evening at the homo of-

Mrs. . n. C. Smith , 717 First avenuo.
The J. T. Haldwln prcptrtv at Mio corner

of Willow avenue and Sixth street has boon
purchased bv Georco F. Wrluht , who will rc-
Bldo

-

there. The prlco paia was $1 , :0) .

Hcv. H. A. liolchcnbach will preach nt the
Union mission , near the corner of Seventh
Btrcot , this evening nt 7iO: : o'cloulr. These
ineetlnRA are Inoroaslng In Interest and much
Rood IH being done.-

If
.

anyone Knows the present address of ono
llnrton.vho was steward of general hnsllal-
No.

[

. 't at VIoKsburg tn , li'VI' , ho will
confer a f'lvor on n comrade by sondlim the
Information toColonol K. J. Abbott of this
city.

The lowaStntoTciHthcrs.assoclatlon hocins-
n three duy ? ' sosslon at Dot Alolncs today.-
It

.

will bo attended by thn following teachers
from the public school * of this city : I'rof.-
H.

.

. W. Sawyer , Principal ! ! . II. Kastinnn ,

Mlsso llabbcrmaas. Hlood , Toinllnson , Sims ,

Mangnm and KoynoUs , and Mis. Ware and
Mrs. Harclay.-

A
.

suit was commenced yesterday In the
district court nv , I. H , Atkins ngalnsl J. M.
Palmer and (J. U. Palmer , asking that thy
deeds Rivon Ly J. M. ipaimor to hts co-

dofonilant
-

to a lot ol property In various parts
of the city bu sot aside , on the Riound that
they wore irivc-n wittiout consideration nnd
for thu purpOHO of dolnyini ; bib creditors In
( 'Cttlnu tbo money claimed by them.-

A
.

water pipe in the sorontl story of the Co-
lumbia

¬

, a I'ourl stiect saloon , bursted Sunday
morning and the bnlldit's' wai Hooded from
cell if to K.irrut. The interior decorations of
the snloon weio damaged to the extent of
about $1(10( , but heavy rnbbor coverings pro-
vnicil

-
any Injury to tno billiard tables. This

is the second tlmo the building has been
Hooded in this way in less than a year.-

Prof.
.

. W. M. LocUwooii of Wisconsin will
lecture tomonow avonlng at 7i: ) ) o'clock ut
Archer hall under the auspices of the spirit-
ualist

¬

socletv. Ills subject will ho'Tho
Relation Hctwcou Consciousness in the Visi-
ble

¬

Form anil Consciousness Invisible ,
by Principles of Molecular Induct-

ion.
¬

. " This will bo the llrst of a sonos of
lectures to bo delivered by the some speaker.-
Jlo

.

Is said to bo a very interesting lecturer
and will no doubt bo L'iccted by a full honso.-

A
.

man entered Plirco's shoo store on Main
street yesterday and asked to ho shown some
shoes. The desired foot icar was handed
down , and while tlio clerk was in another
part of the stoio the putative purchaser put
it on and wandered out of the stino in a tit , of-

auselitinlndcdnoR and a pair of shoo- , Unit ,

hadn't been paid tor Ho was arrested late
In the afternoon by Dopntv Marshal Fowler
nt u Hioadway saloon and slated with
larceny.-

Tlio
.

case of assault with Intent to to com-
mit

¬

murder , 'in which Cirojri. Su.et9 and his
font-companions are defendants , was to h.ivo-
hi'il a he.iriug yesterday , but owinir to the
fact that Potcrs , the injured man , could not
bo picsent , to testify , a continuance ) was
granted until next Thutsday. The defend-
ants

¬

have scented the legal set vices of-
Mynstor. . Limit .S; Sweet , and n chattel
morlKajro on the farm products of old man
Snycrs for the sum of 5iOO , which was tiled
in the county recorder's oftlco yesterday.
shows , that the attorney fees arb'provldcd
for in advance-

.DoWltt'b

.

Little tiarly Ulsers for the liver.-

S.v

.

nrmn Mitdic Co. , Masonlo temple

Attend the ' Character" sooiul to ho-

Rlvon by the Gonfjrc atioiml Indies at
the homo of Mrs. H. C. Smith , 717 first
iivomio , this ovaniug-

."Clmraetor"

.

social at Mrs. E. C-

.Smith's
.

this evening.-

Flo

.

sure anil prouuro your ticket for
thob.Ul Now Year's ovoiifni ; at Masonic
temple , nivon by the ladies of the Calan-
the Assembly No. 1 , Pythian Sister ¬

hood.

The only Idndorgnrton in the city is-

in the Merriain block , next to the Vounff-
Men's Christian association. Experi-
enced

¬
teachers and only one-half usual

tales tire charged.-

It

.

is a well known f.iut that nuoulo can
Rot bottoi1 prods for less money at K-

.Urnhorn's
.

than any other place in the
city. Oo and bo convinced yourselves.

Helm iy-

Romoinbor that Dollavon has ono of
the most olcf < ant stocks of holiday novel-
ties

¬

in the t'lty. It surpasses airfonnoi-
yniirs

-

botli in bo.uity and low prices.
Call and see them.-

Maudel

.

& Kline will move their en-
tire

-
stock to Sioux City January 1.

Until that tlmo you can buy furniture ,
Btovos , carpets , at your own "prlco-

.HitfL'ost

.

bargains In holiday goods in
the city at E Hurhorn's.-

Roitor

.

, the tailor , iilO Broadway , has
all thu latest styles and now winter
goods. Satisfaction in every rosjioct-
guaranteed. .

7MKSO. > . I A , 1'AK.Kilt.tl'IIS.-

F.

.

. A. Shaver Is on the sick lUt.-

Mrs.
.

. Addle Sherman Is visiting friends In
Cedar Kaplds ,

Hov. F. L. Hayden of Avoca was la the
city yesterday ,

Mrs. UeorKo H. Champ arrived la the city
yesterday from the east.-

W.
.

. L. Helnshoimor , n prominent Glen-
wood merchant , was a Bluffs visitor yester ¬

day.Mrs.
. J. Wheeler of Waal Cheer Is the1 cuost of her son , O. L . Wheeler , 503 Last

Pierce street.-
Mrs.

.
. II. O. Cllloy and son of Fall-field ,

Nob. , is visiting her parents , Mr. and Mrs.
N. S. HarrliKtonH5Twenty.ntuth: tivunuu.-

Prof.
.

. Lincoln Buchanan and wlfoof Ltne-
ville

-
, Iu. , arrived la the city yostorduy for a

few days' visit with tbo hitter's slater , Mrs.
William Ulood. South Seventh street ,

DoWltt's Little Karl"Uisors. . I3o t llttlo
pill ever mntio. Uuro constluittou every
tlmo. None ciiual. Uao them now-

.I'li'iiHiint

.

fop Now Ynir'H l > y.
The liulloa of the Episcopal chnroh

will ontortuln thuli friends at Hoynl-
Arcanum hall on Now Year's day anil
evening , instead of Now Year's eve , as
erroneously stated In some of the morn-
ing

¬

papers.Mits.
. JOHN N. B.vunvi.v ,

President Parochial Aid. Society.-

Cionulnu

.

tortoise shell combs at Urn-
horn's.

- -
' . _

Jarvlswlld blaolcborryt the l > J3t-

.Carman

.

Food and Fuel company ,
nnd retail hay , grain ami-

feed. . Special prlcoa on hay and grain
in car lots. 700 Main street , Council
Bluffs.

Commercial men , Hotel Gordon the
house In Council Blutf-

a.fl

.

SEWS FROM COUXC1L BLUFFS.

They Failed to Oftuia tbo MuohTalkadofS-
ousation. .

NO FORMAL CHARGES PREFERRED ,

Dull McDonald Will Nat Ho I'crtnltt-
uil

-

, ilowcviMto Ilcttirn to Ilia
Position With Uiu Fno-

Detinrtinunt. .

The council chamber corftamod somothlni?

moro than a .spoctators last nliht whan
the IIro commlttoa mot for the purpose of
making an Invoulgitton of tbo caao of Doll
McDonald , the driver at No. 1 tioso house
Who was discharged some tlmo airo by Chlof
Levin for the nlloeod reason thav he had had
n hand In Icndlnc; n certain South Main street
girl astray.

Aldermen Smith Graves and 1'aco , the
members of the committee , Chief Levin , Me-

Uoualu
-

and his attornnvV. . A. Mxnster
wore present , the balance of the company
boniir made up mostly of ox-tnombors of the
lire department wno" had nn anxiety to see
how the case would l o disposed of.

Chief Lavln was called upon to prefer
charges acninst McOonald , but bo rofnscd-
to do so. In making his refusal , however ,
ho stated that ho had a list of about twenty
chai-Koa which ho could make If ho chose ,

but Ho dlu not want to blast Mi-Uonald's lop-
ntatimi

-

by matilna them.
The only thins Uo mentioned as being out

of the way In McDonald's actions was the
lact that a collision took place las > spring be-

tween
¬

the hose earl which McDonald was
driving and a Fifth avenue molor train. Ilo-
ihoncrit It would not have occurred had any-
one

¬

but McDonald been driving , nut ad-

mitted
¬

that tit tbo time the collision occurred
ho had told nowspancr men and o Hi era
that no member ol the llru department
had been to btamo. Ho refused to-

ninko any -formal charge , however , und
Aldermen 1'nco nnd Graves upheld him In
his dcelMcn. They thought that he had the
solo right to decide who should bo on the de-

partment
¬

, and that if ho took a notion to dis-

charge
¬

any ono it was no one's business.
They also stated that thuv wore familiar
with Levin's reisous for removing .McDon-

ald , and they wore satisfied. With this the
chief and the twiT members of the rommlttco
who uphold him loft the loom , while the rest
of the crowd wore loft sucking tb-jir thumbs
nnd wondering what had become of tbo sen-
sational

¬

charges that had boon promised.
Attorney Mynstor was unable to say lost

evening what'further steps ho would take on
behalf of his client. Tno icsult of the inves-
tigation

¬

, If such It could bo called , was
e iuallv unsatisfactory to him and to those
wtio wcro pro < ent exporting to hoar the case
thoroughly aired.-

Ho

.

! Traveller , take Baocham's PilU with
yen.

Solid silver nnd plutcil ware for less
nionoy thttn nnywlioro else in the city nt-

Ii LJurhorn's , 17 Main struct.

Very hniulsoinoChristmas novelties at.-

Do
.

Htivcn's nothin ; * poor or trashy.

Walnut block nndVjoiniiJ { ? coal ,

fresh mined , received dailj Thatcher ,
1(1( Mai n. _ _

Do Haven has his usual stock of beiui-
tiful do Is They nro worth soolng and
way down in prices-

.'Wnlnut

.

hloelc coal , 1.2) per ton. Do-

Hvcrod
-

nnywlioro in city. Carman's
700 Muin btrcet.-

M

.

: IlcrH in Court.-
In

.

the district court yesterJay Dick Web-
ster

¬

, charged with an CSSJUH with intent to-

do great bodily Injury upon John Anderson ,

was given a trial. The offense Is alleged to
have been committed on a Jnrm owned by
ono Martin , near Loveland in the northwest
part of I'ottawattamlo county. The main fna-
tui

-
o of thn trial was the testimony of Patrick

Hart , a friend of the dofenuant. Ilo bo-

ciimo
-

badly mixed up before the attorney for
the defense had completed his' crossexami-
nation.

¬

.
This morning Louis Oltcnholmer , the

Broadway merchant who sold out and moved
his stock out west , will bo
brought before .liulgo Smith to answer to
the charge ol contempt In moving his goods
by .stealth out of the state , as it is alleged , se-
as to gottnomotit of jurisdiction of the court.
Alter this point has boon decided the motion
to appoint a receiver to take chargu of IIOO, !

which Ottonheinier claims to have received
from the sale of his goods but cannot account
for, will bo argued.

Van Ilouton's .Cocoa Perfectly pure , in-

stantaneous. . _

The lafuos of the Episcopal church
will recoivo.their friends ut the Hoyn-
lAtcannin hall on Now Yoiir's day from
2 : .' ; ( ) to 7 nnd from 8 to 12. All nio cor-
dially

¬

invited to attend.

Everything now in the line of holiday
fjood.H at Davis' drug storo. Ilo has the
largest stock nnd lowest prices in the
cltv. His stock is all new and fresh ,

anil must ho bold. If you are looking
for holiday goods it will ji'iy you to call
and examine hib stock before purchasi-
ng.

¬

.

In Memory ol' "Unllic > " Itttrns.
The Scotchmen of this city have begun

preparations for a colubrution of the 133rd
anniversary of the birth of Hobert Hums , to-

bo held on the evening of January M , under
the auspices of the St. Andrew's society.
The following list of committees have been
chosen to take charge nf the various details
of the ontoruiinmoMt : Banquet nnd ball , A-

.Whltelaw
.

, S. G. Underwood. J H. Mcl'hor-
son , K. 1. Gilbert and Donald Macrae ; recep-
tion

¬

and toasts , John T. Oliver, J. U. Hell ,
Malcolm McKenzle , John W , Tomploton nnd
James Johnson ; printlngand Invitation , Will-
iam

¬

S. McMtcKon , James Patterson. J. P.
Patterson , 1. J. Stewart and Henry Stovon-
bon ; decorations , P. H Kotherlngham , James
Macrae , M. P. Uao , Joseph Graham and John
Gardiner : lloor managers , Kobort Graham ,
Ulchard Trumbull , John M. Underwood , W.-
H.

.
. Stewart aud Alex. Hardie-

.Gosalor'sMaglotiouacna

.

.Vafon.Ouraj a-

headachesln yo mluuUu. At all druggist )

Ono feature of the Now Year's recep-
tion

¬

at the Hoyal Arcanum hall will bo
the collection of beautiful lamps. Do
not fall to see thorn.-

Wo

.

hnvo our own vineyards in Cnllfo ?
nia. JaivisVino comu.iny , Co. Ulnlls-

Drs. . Woodburydontistsnoxt to Grand
hotel ; line work a Hpecialty. Tolo. Mo-

.Jnrvis

.

1S77 brandy , purest , safest , bost-

.Hiiiplo

.

ofiliistluo in TOVIH.:

Philadelphia Press : "Wo don't
pa'loy long with mui-dorors in our
btato , " said a solemn looking man in the
Broad Street station the other day-

."What
.

stnto Is that ? " 1 asked-
."Texas

.

, " ho replied. "Wo ilst gtvo n.
man a fair trial nn' thatit onus. If ho-
ib acnuiltod , all right. .Aii'ifho's con-
victed

¬
, ho tiangb , by thunder ! "

"That so ? "
"Vcb suh. It'tt very seldom wo lot

"em osimpo us. ,11st bofouh I came east
1 saw a man convicted in a peculiar"way.

"Ah ! Von don't any. Lot mo have the
story , will yon ? "

"It was an ordinary cnse. Jake
Sni'iulors stolu a hess , an' when Gib-
Wolbh , the deputy sharllT , tried to nab
him , Jake pinged htm. Ho wan ar-
rested

¬

, an' the prosocntln' attorney
madu out a line oabo cin' liiin. Ho hud
the thing all his way , coso Jake's law-
yet'

-
couldn't produce anythin' in de-

fense
¬

, and wo all thought It was a euro
hang for Saundurs when Ills attor-
ney got up to nrgy. Hy thunder ! I
never hoard a man talk BO much in all

my Hfo. Hour after hour , suh , ho talked ,

till the jedgo , the jury , prosccutin' at-
torney

¬

, prisoner , everybody else got
tired llstonln' to him , an' ono by ono foil
asleep. "

"What ! O srty-
"Ycs

- "
, suit. They fell asleep ono by

one ; but still .Inko'H lawyer flpoko on ,

hoggin' and plcadln' for his client's
life , till ho had talked about thirteen
hours. "

"Thirteen hours ? "
"Vos , suh. > ljon my honah. Wall ,

as I was sayln' , ho talkud thirteen hours ,

an' then when ho quit n ro'ut ollleor
wont roun' an' woke up the jedgo , jury
and nttornt'vs. It didn't take the proso-
cutln'

-

attorney long to t um up , an' the
jodgu delivered hla charge In a few
words ; then the jury retired. They
wore out only llvo minutes "

"And they convicted Saunders , of
' 'course ?

"No , suh , They acquitted him an'
convicted ills lawyer. An' , believe mo-
or not , suh , they hung him that same
night "

And bollovo mo or not , dear reader ,

thnt Texan didn't even smile.

Small In size , great ta results ; Uo Witt's
LlttloIOarly ltlsu . Beit pill for constipi-
tlon

-

, best for sick headache , boat for sour
stomach.

Till ! JAI > Vlt.lt nt.-

Tun

.

Ben BninaOP Cr.UMs , In dealing
with the claims arising under the Indian
depredations net , has been successful in pro-

tecting
¬

n largo number of subscribers nnd
others from extortion and lots. From com-

plaints
¬

that have como to it , hoivovor , It ap-

pears
¬

that many of the claim mts do not un-

durstnnd Iboir position under the net. At a
time when there npnoarod to bo llttlo ohanco
that coiiRrois would take up the claims or
make any appropriation lo p.iv thorn , they
signed con tracts with the Washington agents ,

promising fiom one-quarter to one-half the
amount to the agent in case the money should
bo collected. . In view of this extortion con-
gress

-

inserted a provision in the net annul-
nip nil contracts and limiting the agent's
commission to 15 or-0 per cent.

The clulmaiils all probably understand that
the agent's commission has been limited Dy
the law , but many of them , according to their
own statements , do not understand that they
nro free to do as they please about employing
the agent they had llrst choson. Tlmy con-
sider

¬

that they nro still bound to omnloy tbo
agent with whom they signed the exorbitant
contracts whether they are satisfied with

him or not.-
It

.

was the intention of congress to protect
them at nil points and they wcro loft on the
passage of the act f roe to do as they uluaaod
and employ whom they pleased. Section 9 of
the act stated : "That all sales , transfers or
assignments of any such claims heretofore or
hereafter mudo , except such as have occurred
in the duo administration of decedents' os-

talcs , and all contracts heretofore made for
fees and allowances to claimants' attorneys
are hereby declared void.

There could bo no mistake about the mein-
ingof

-

this. All ct it munis had to make now
contracts with agents after the pissago of
the act , and tnoy were at .liberty to omplov
any ono they pleased. If they wore pleased

and acts of thulr llr.it a ont
thov might malty their new contract with
him. If they wcro dissatisod they might
cbooso any other agent that they pleased.

Those who have not signed now contracts
sini-otho passage of the act mav protlt by
this to secure much better terms than they
could otherwise got from thu agents. The
fact that Tin : Ben Brucvu is doing the work
for the bate oxnoiue involved has had n good
effect lu moderating the charges of all agents
to those who know how to protect them ¬

selves. For tboso who distrust tholr ability
to cope with tbo cliim agents on their own
ground Tnc Bnu Bfiinvu is always open.

They had lotsof wedding nresonts , but the
most precious was a box of Haller's Aus-

tralian
¬

salve.
She said thoughtfully , it's so nice for the

little chaps on mv hands. He said , we-
havoi.t got any "little chaps" yet. She
said , Why I John , and John was squelched.-

DomcHtiu.

.

.

Walt Whitman continues to Imorovo In
health

Kmnk Conloy , a notations desperado of-
I'alrhousc , I'a. , Iris been shot , and killed-

.Uovornor
.

Itussull of M.is-t iclinsutts h is re-
fused

¬

to par.lon.lamcs Ouulap , the Northamp ¬

ton b ink robber-
.llcur.utt

.

i Ilariisuu. an old colored woman
of llarrlshurg , I'a. , was fat illy burnud by her
clothes tailing lire-

.It
.

has been mowln .' In almost uverv section
of the northwest. Two ncop.o have fi j on tj
death In North Dakota.

Tom Mike , thnl'loilila nojio who Hilled a-

r.illro id conductor last Saturday , Is reported
to been caught an.t hung.-

Ch
.

irles I lodge of ManUato. Minn . was
caught sto illng coin In attempting to esei.po-
f loin a uolluemai ) he was shot and killed.-

Klio
.

burnoil the Interior of a cabin occiip o.l-
hy negroes at Shelby Tumi. Two small
children locked up In thu huiuu were burned

John J. I.liigotiiun. the man who wont toC.ir-
nollus

-
VandeiblltS lioiisu on Saturday nlnht

and anted hla brains has bean adjudged Ill-

Diphtheria has hrokoti out at Kitaiinln ,
I'a Over u c iscs of a malignant typo
have been leportod and the residents are
bitdly frightened.-

Itoports
.

are current that II K.Titus of the
film of II. I' . TimsCo. . a member of tha ?suw
York Mock exelian o. has disappo tred. He
was lust seen Tuosjay last.-

IMwIu
.

Suhiillur , couvlutud of bribery In the
congressional lU'ht lu the TweiityoUhth1-
'eniisylvaula dlstik'l. Iris bevn hJiituiicod lo
pay a tluo of $4" U and costs.-

r
.

r Kculev'ris piiruh iscd thirty acres on
the sliiuo of I.ako Mlehl tan. a llttlo noith of
Chicago Ilo proposes to erect there Hovoial-
Imiiiunse slructures for dlpionuinl ies.

The action of Honrv Sanfur.l , as president
of th" ) Adams Express eoaiji my. against John
lloeyofNuw Yoik was discontinued today
and the attachment sjrautoa lu Uetubor has
been vacated.

Michael Hlakc , whllu asiistln. ; In taking out
a pump at l.lvlu , mlnu. Itutte. .Mont. , full le-
the bottom , a distance of I.VJ feet , and was In-
stantly

¬

killed. The plank upon which ho was
working broke ,

A burly nu-'io , who has boon the
of Quconstuwn. Mil. , attempted to

force an ontianco Into the house of John J-

.Kliby
.

In the iiUht tnno and was killed by
that gi'iitluimui.-

A
.

coach load of people wore struck by a
train on the I.onx Inland toad near Allantlu
City , N. J. . and aflor boliu carried for iiilto| n
distance on the eowe ituhor wcro deposited on-
Ihu giound unhurt.

Hurt ami Charles Drown , Harvey Illersou
and Harry Johnson , whnlmr larlrtm a Jowulry
and haidwato Hlore. at ( ireunwlch , Kan , , last
Wednesday , have been arioste.il with a patt of
the plunder In thulr pusiosslon.

Isaac Valentine of St. l.ouls , Mo. , alias
Sheoby U'llrien. shot , iud killed Abraham
Iliown , alias Itelnlialt, a low KaiounkeuDor on-
felxth street no.ir Clark avenue. An old
Urndh'O was the cause ot the affair

The Keuley Institute at I'l'ilnllcld , Tnil. , has-
t oiiiothliig of a cm ioslty In the Rhapu of a pa-
tient

¬

only llvo years o d who Is a continued
morphine eater. The child has boon fed the
poison from Infancy to mal.o It sloop.

Henry Ad'inis alias Churlus I'arl.cr.lc'Oloriid )

has been arrested ehar.'ud with the murder of-
lluniv llaldwin lu Wusi Virginia. The uilmo-
wascommlttud at r.luhurn , a mining town in
MeDnwull county , Monday , Juno iT , but.

The Now Ciem opera house at Mbortv , Ind. ,
took HID during a puiformuncu A wild scene
followed tlio alarm of Uro and men , women
nnd ehllilron inslied to the windows , und | lo-

.foio
.

It could bo provuntud , Jumped to tlio-
ground. . A few wore hurt.-

iriuit
.

( Meny , a culored boy , awaiting In jail
at Kansas City , Mo. , pcndliu trial for grand
larceny , died fiani thu effects of u blow upon
thn Hknil with a Hilda water bottle In the hands
of his eoll mate William Wilson , Wilson lius
been urri'atcd for murder.

Mary I'lcrco , Mary Siuso: , I.lrziu Sohmlekcrt
and an unknown. In a .Milwaukee , Wls. , dive
known us thu ShamrooU. ' ' were tnKon vio-
lently

¬

III. An Investigation showed that they
had been poUonud by ursenlu which was
placed in a plteliur of buc-

r.ioenor
.

( Hill has moved his household
olTtvts and prlvatu llnrary from thu executive
iiinnsldii 'Ihu governor will rumiiln at the

nmns on until 1'rlday , and until
ttiun Mr. und Mrs Honor will be his guests.
Ilo will | for Washington January 4.

The London I'resa association lays It has
been ariaiiKed that the queen wllfoueii the
coming session of I'urllanicnt ty commission
HirJ not In pur on.

I'rlnoo ( ieor e of Walt's wan allowed to leave
his budruom for thu llrst tlmo slni-o he was
taken 111 with typhoid foyer. IIU mother willgo to bundr nzlmin palace on Wudnesday.-

Thu
.

bodies of thu miners were recovered
from a pit at Oustluford. Vorkshlre , Kuxl.ind ,
which lias beun on flruor u fortnight. The
bed leu were so cremated that the ashed barely
filled u bucket. The remain * were burled In-
oue co 111 n ,

IIOW TO SECURED PATENT ,
' i''

Directions to Invautors hsud by The Bee

Bureau of Olainn.

METHODS OF THE PATENT OFFICE ,

i

The Course I'ollowcd hy tlic Author of-

nn Invention to t'rolcut Hln-

Itljjlns Costs ol'Obtain *

hiir n I'a to nt.-

To

.

the Inventor the nil Important question
presents Itself , "How can I secure a pitontt'1
and to this Tint HER Bureau offers the fol-

lowing
¬

explanation :

Inventors as a class are not familiar with
the laws under which loiter ? patent are
granted , the forms and practice In the patent
ofllco at Washington nnd the technical
methods of casting spccincatlons and claims
to properly protect their Invontloni against
Infi-m ors , yet tbo value of the patent and
oven Its validity depend lately upon the
careful and expert prcpirntion of the caso.
Specifications must bo dtawu to fully dls-

eloso
-

the invention , to distinguish between
what Is now and what is old , and claims ,

upon which the value and validity of the
patent depend , must bu cast to fully cover
the fnvontion yet not to encroach upon pat-

ents
¬

already granted. Failure in either of
these respects often renders the patent value-
less

¬

or void , The employment of counsel
skilled In patent law is therefore usually a-

pierequlsito to the proper prosecution of a
case and a praut of a valuable patent.

Many Inventors suitor the loss of benefits
that should bo derived from valuable Inven-

tions
¬

owing to insufllclcnt protection by pat-
ets

-
procured through Incompetent or cure-

less
¬

agents , etc-

.Kor
.

"What (li--intuil.
Under the laws of tbo United States let-

ters
¬

patent nro granted to any parson who
has Invented or discovered nay new and use
fill an , machine , manufacture or composition
of matter , or has Invented any now or useful
improvement thereon.

Term of Patent.-
A

.

patent Is granted for seventeen years ,

during which tlmo the owner has solo and
exclusive right to make , use and sell the
patented Invention.

How to 1'ioeccil.-
Fo

.

r economic reasons before malting ap-

plication
¬

to the patent ofllco for a patent ,

the novelty and patentability of tbo inven-
tion

¬

should bo ascertained , because , if the
nventlon Is not now or not patontablo nn
unnecessary expense is incurred by llllng an
application on which a patent can never oo
granted , etc.

The lint thing to bo 'donu is to find out
whether or not the invention Is now anil-
palontable. .

For advice on the point It Is necessary to
scud to the bureau n rough or complete
sketch or a photograph of the invention , to-

gether
¬

with a biiof description thereof ,

setting lorlh the object of the Improve-
ments

¬

, the arrangement of the parts and
tlio advantages uttainoil. While a model Is
very seldom necessary yet it is olten of
great assistance. The latter can bo made of
any cheap material , ai.d will be returned if n
request Is made to that , ollect.

Upon receipt of the duta mentioned cuflli-
icnt

:-
to enable the invention to bo nil Jerstood

our counsel will at once examine thereinto ,

and will advise without charge what Is the
best courbo to pursue and will express an
opinion , from their knowledge of the arts
and patents already gcanted , as to the patent ¬

ability of the invention.-
In

.

ibis connection It-Is recommended that
tbo best and safest course is to have a
special search made in the patent ottlco to
ascertain whether or not the invention has
been heretofore patented. Tno advantage of
such u search is that II no anticipating patent
is discovered thn application ran bo filed with
a gioatcr decree of certainty , whereas if the
invention Is lound to bo old all further ox-

pcnso
-

Is avoided. The cost of a search of
this nature Is JT , nnd with tbo report of the
result thereof the inventor will bo furnished
with copies of such patents , if any, as cin-
brace his ideas. It is much bettor to have
this search made in the outset before incur-
ring

¬

any oxpensu whatever regarding the ap-
plication

¬

for patent.-
If

.

it Is found that tbo invention is now aud-
patontabla tbo client is advised to proceed
with the filing of mi application for patent ,

and will then bo requested to remit SlT-
ito cover the llrst government fee and
$ .

" in payment of cost of drawing , when ono
is necessary. As soon as uo iblo after the
receipt of this remittance the specification of
the invention will bo carol ully prepared
and forwarded to the inventor , together with
forms for application for patent ready for
execution , Upon return of the latter the case
will bo promptly Hied ut the patent ollico and
notice will be sent when action is had tbero-
oii

-
, and also of tlio nature of such action.
The examining corps of the patent oftlco Is

divided Into thirty-two divisions , among
which the applications mo divided according
to the ofllcial classification. Tbo condition of
the work in the various divisions varies Irom
ono to live months In arrears.

The Bureau Charjies.
Consistent with the spirit with which this

bureau was formed , it is not Intended to
conduct any branch of the business on a
money making basis , but it is proposed to do
the work ns near the aetuul cost us will pro-

tect
¬

tbo business from lo-s. Although counsel
are lotalued at heavy expense to the bureau ,

yet it is the wish to charge In ordinary case- .

only the minimum fco of Wi. However , in-

cases requiring extra care , Umo nnd labor
the fee will bo proportionately increased , but
clients will always bo advised In advance
should such Inctease of fco bo found neces-
sary.

¬

. In directing Inquiries either to eur-
O in 11 lift or Washington ofllco please mention
thu fact that vou read those instructions la-
Tuc Uiu.:

Deslc" 1'utciiln.-
A

.

patent for a design is granted to any
person who has Invented or piocured any
now and original design for the printing of
woolen , silk , cotton or other fabrics ; any
now and original Impression , ornament , pat-
tern

¬

, print or picture to bo printed , painted ,
cast or otherwlsu placed on or worked Into
any article of nunufacturo ; or any now ,

useful and original shape or configuration of
any article of manufacture , the same not
having been known or used by others before
his Invention or production thereof , or pat-
ented

-
or described In any printed publica-

tion
¬

, Patents for designs nro gruntou for
the term of three and one-half jears , the
govern mont fee being $10 ; or for seven years ,

the foe being fl.'i ; or fop lourtccn years , the
fee being $.M. The charge of the buroyu In
such cases U usually j25.-

A

.

patent can bo rcUsuod whenever the
same is Inoperative or invalid by reason of a
defective or Insufllciotit , specification , or bv
reason of thu patontoo'n claiming mora than
ho had a right to claim n new , providing the
error has arisen by account , mistake or In-

advorttiiico
-

, aim without fraudulent Intont.
The government fee fofu rclssuo Is ?.'10. The
cost of drawing is and the bureau chargu-
Is usually 35. Great care must Bo nxcrclseu-
In reissuing n patent , bocnuso very often
what llttlo validity thorn may bo In a defec-
tive

¬

patent Is entirely lost bv procuring a re-
Issue

-
which U totally Invalid-

.Itcjecttul
.

CIIHCX-

.Tuero
.

are In the patent ofllco u great many
cases which stand rejected , but which should
bo allowed. This condition of the case may
bo duo cither to Incoinpetcncy 01 the part of
the attoinoy employed or bis Inability , be-
cause

-

of rcaldonco elsewhere than In Wash-
ington

¬

, to muko tbo examiner see the Inven-
tion

¬

In its true light ; and then , again , as
often occurs , oases are rejected on improper
or Insufllclcnt grounds. When BO requested
wu will huvo our counsel examine Into any

tl ell case- free of charge and ad visa as to the
prospects for success by further prosecution ,
i'ho client will ulso be then Iniormed of the
probable cost of completion-

.Cuvoiim.

.

.

By moans of a caveat an Inventor nccuros
record uvlaoiico loirurdlug lilt Invention for
the purpoto of enabling him to complete or
further experiment therewith. The lift ) of a

caveat Ls ono your , nnd It nmy bo renewed .it-

llto end of that time. The covcrnmotit fee Is
(10 nnd the bureau charge is (15

*

.

Trademark * .

A trademark Is n fuuoKul or arbitrary do-
vlco

-
or symbol used to distinguish the goods

of n particular manufacture. The owner of
every trademark Is entitled to register the
name , no matter how lonar It has been la uso.
The life of the certlllcato of registration is
thirty years aud may bo renewed for a like
period. The government fee , pavablo on-
llllng each application for registration of
trademark , Is $,'5. The bureau's cliiu-go Is
about ? ' .U-

Labels of all kinds , din lemon I to be at-

tached
¬

to manufactured articles or to bottles ,
boxes , etc. , containing thorn , have heretofore
been received for registration In thopitonto-
llico and n certillcato Issued accordingly.
Under a very recent decision of the supreme
court of the United States It Is held that
there Is no authority In law for grahtlng cor-
tillcatos

-

of registration of labels which
simply designate or describe the ar-
ticles

¬

to which they are attached , and
which have no value separated therefrom. A
label to bo entitled to registration must have
by Itself somn value as a composition , at least
as serving some purpose or othur than as a-

tncro designation or advertisement. Many
now holding certificates of registration of la-

bels
¬

are totally without any protection what¬

ever. Many roglsterod labels comprise sub-
ject matter roglstorab'o' as trademarks.
Wherever this is so , or whore bv a slight
change It can bo made to 'como within the
purview of the laws governing trademarks ,

registration should bo sought under this
head. The govnrninont fco in a label case Is
$0 and the bureau charge Is ? .'5.

Copyrights
can bo had for books , maps , engravings ,

photographs , paintings , pictures , etc. The
total coat thereof is about $0 , Including all
foes.

An Interference Is a Judicial proceeding In-

stituted
¬

under the direction of thu commis-
sioner

¬

of patents to enable him to de-
termine

¬

the question ol priority of
Invention between , rival claimants. The
bureau , the fact that ovtraor-
dinary

-

care and skill nro requisite on the
part of nn attorney In rhargu of n case la in-

terference
¬

, has ut Us command counsel nro-
pared to conduct n case in Intcrfereaco from
the very Inception down to a final determina-
tion

¬

of the merits of the cause. Testimony
wilt also bo taken under our direction In any
part of the United States. While no sprcillu
sum can bn set down ns nppllcablo to all in-

terference
¬

cases alike , yet thu charges will
always bo as reasonable us possible-

.Jnli
.

in rinoniH.
The question whether or not ono patent in-

fringes
¬

another Is the very soul of all patent
litigation. The questions involved nro'innny ,
nnd of tno most Intricate nature. It is al-

ways
¬

a matter ot such great Importance that
no ono should ever claim that another is In-

frniL'ing
-

on his rights , or, likewise, no atten-
tion

¬

should be paid to tbo claims of infringe-
ment

¬

by others until the questions involved
are carefully passed upon by a reliable at-
torney.

¬

. Tor such services tbo charges uro
always fair and reasonabl-

e.Forelji"
.

Patent *.

In addition to the buioau's facilities for
attending to the Iniurosts of its invcntor-pat-
tons before the United States patent ollico
and courts , it Is also enabled to piocuro
patents for inventions in all countries
of the v. orld. In many ol the foreign coun-
tries

¬

, notably Canada , England and Ger-
many

¬

, patents for inventions previously
patented in this country are looked nnon
with cicnt favor, and inventors am there
very frequently more likely to profits
from their inventions than they are oven in
this country. The cost of foreign patents
varies with different cases , but as a general
rule the expenses of procuring patauts , cov-
ermg nil charges , is about us follows :

Canaaa , Ml) ; England , SI ) ; Germany , ?9'J ;

Franco , $& > ; Spain , f'JO' ; Bi'K'Ium , 800. Ad-
ditional

¬

information regarding thu cost , etc. ,

in any foreign country will bo furnished by
letter on application. In all such requests
mention havinf read those instructions in
THE Bia : .

Important AVurnln ;;.

It scorns romarlcablo that in this enlight-
ened

¬

ago it becomes the duty of ovct-y re-
liable

¬

and trust vorthy attorney in patent
matters to advise his clients to beware of
the many sharks who set out with the ap-
parent

¬

Intention of defrauding Inventors
immediately after the issue of their patents.
When a patent appears in the Patent Ofllco
Gazette patentees are beset with Innumer-
nblo

-

offers , solicitations , requests , etc. , some
pretending to war.t to purchase their patents ,
while others oftor to take an interest therein
under promise of procuring foreign patents.

The sole object of those people it to obtain
money from inventors , and they never mnko
the slightest endeavor to carry out their
groundless or worthless promises-

.Models.
.

.

As hcrainboforo mentioned , models are not
required In the p-Uent office except in intri-
cate

¬

or complicated cases. But at the same
tlmo when an invention can bo better ex-
plained

¬

by a model It Is well to send the. same
to us. A n.odoi should always bo of a
not larger than 0:10: square foot , and In send-
ing

¬

the same by express the charges should
bu piopald nnd thu hex adilro < soi to

Tin : Hue Britcu oiC'iIM ,

Bee Building , Omaha , Neb.
( Mention this paper. ]

DOCTOR

: will stop a Cough in ono . .
chock a Cold in n, day , and CUKE |

: Consumption if talien in tlmo. I

IF THE IjITTIjE ONES HAVE-
: WHOOPING COUGH OR CROUP :

nseitrromiily.j-

A 85 conf -

bottle may
veavo their ;
i lives. Ask ;
your drui
Riot for it. ;

it Tastes Good. ;

[ Dr. Ackor's English PillsO-
tIUIC

-

: CONSTIPATION.I-
Piimll

.
, ]iUi mil , utuvurltv M lilt I lie ln ll .

; W II. IIOOKEII A CO . itfttt llnudwajr , N. Y-

.llllllllllllllll
.. I B

For Bale by Ktihn fc Co. , and Sherman
& MeConnoll , Omaha.

For 10ST or FAI1INO HANHOOD ,
QeneralandNEEVODSDEDILITY ,
Wcakntu of Body and Mind , Effect-
sifErroriorEicoieilnOldorYoUDg ,

Uotjgil , .Moblr HAMIIHID rulti Ili-.lcrrJ. lion lo I jillrrr > ad-

Biri rii iiiiiUKi.M Miitim! i iiimritiiTHi riii uir-

ibiol.UIr iKfilllii llimK ! llrnrOU In dij ,
flf a tr llrfruiu 60 HUlr * n4 lorrlcni ounlrirt. } rllf Ihtn.-
Uricrlpllte

.
Hook , riplanilloa and iirooli niillrtlbfiletlrrte-

Adilrtu
(

ERIC MEDICAL CO. , BUFI'AtO.N. V

SPECIAL "NOTICED
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

LOST SSJ | u euircnoy. I'lnilur return to
ollico and cot rouunl.-

1I1OK

.

HUNT hullo of four pleasant rooms ,
t} tmltuhlu for IlKht housokceplii . 1-
Amuni l ) , hnail of Oakland avtiiine ,

) Plain HOWII| and druisnmklnit-
T ' In f iiiuHlesi can coino well recommended.-

Addrob8tr.'siil
.

: AVO.

exchange aeros of land In Smith
Chicago , HiiltaDlo for plattitr,' , for Omaha

properly or ulo.ir NouraiKa land. Addrosi at-
uuce I' , .M lieu , t'uiincll lllull-
H.XVAVl'KlKollablu

.

agents to ruptosmit
> ' thu I'ruturiiiil Investment association

Council lllJlls , la , , Ni. 4 1'uun btieut.-

Tp

.

( It SAI.U or oxcli mire0 aeies Improved
-L' land Illi miles from prmtulltcu. Will l.iUo-

uunnt pioporty. UreunshloUlrt. NluhoUun &
Co. . (ilullro.tiUay. Council IlliitU

to buy stook of Biocer at or boots
and sliui's. will pay part cash in I pirt by-

a fi room IIUIIHU and lot In Omaha. U .6 lieu.
( 'ouncjnilulTs.

bir fixtures and two pool
bill dlux fur runt , uoo'l-

location. . K. II. shuufe , ovur Oflloer ti I'liiuy'n
bauK.-

171AHMH

.

, garden landH , hoimos, kiln uml-
L'- bu lnea blooks for Halo or rant. Day &

ii9 l' rl vu-uut. Cuuuoll III u Ufa ,

THREE DAYS MORE.i-

R

.

Wliloh Drs. Copoltitul anil
Mansfield Extend tbo $5-

OiYor. .

Positively tbo Last Opportunity tj Thosj Who

Desire to Avail Tnomsoles of the Ilito-
of $5 a Mouth for Medicines

nml Treatment.

One thins should do clearly Mntcil nt fills
time. This Is tlio lust month of ttiottluut *

incut. 1'allents wlio Oivtlru to take tnutmctit
under this offer must UMilltheiMM'lvcHnf It ut-

once. . There will In1 no further extension of-

time. . Orv Copt'liinil nml MnnsHeld have
sought to give nil an opportunity of (milling
thetmolxes of thlti merely nominal rate. Tliry-
huvo already 'Mended tin1 time , uml Decem-
ber

¬

tliu last moiitli In which the oiler holds
good. All pit--ills helm : nniler treatmenl or
placing thciuseiM's under Ir.'titincut before
.liinnary Nt , will be treated at the rate of ton
month until enred.-

Tlie
.

cine of eat.irrh requires first , a patient
who has I ml .{ men I.common sense and tmtleinc-
to place lilinielf uiidur a uunlar system itlc-
ami scientific i'our-10 of tir.itmriit,
freeond , a physician who nnilcr-
MimilM

-
the tiealincnt of the dl e ise. hasspu-

el.il
-

skill , Hiierlul , speelal anpir-
litns

-
, special lomedles and clNcs tpeelal earo

mill attention ti thl" disease -who Is In fact ,
a genuine ipci lullsi. The popular Impression
tli it cat nt ih Is Inciualilo lomm from the fnot
that Illuisnnly been within recent years that
sHllfnl nhvslcluns gaxo their whole tlmo and
ntleniliin to this dlM-ase. Cut.iitli Is liolh a
local and I'onstltntlonal disease , requires liolh
local tie itmetil unii vonstltntlonul reniHilles-
.I'alent

.

medicines did anil never will
euro It ,

ALWAYS MISERABLE.-

A

.

South Omaha Gentleman Tilk ? to the
Point in the Series of Test Oasos-

."Oversix
.

vcari ago my tumble beiran , and
I have seen many mist-table days ind nights
slure then. " said Mr. James handy of South
Omaha. 'Tor two years I been eon-
tlniioiisly

-

taking tioatmoiit with different
doi-tors. but I ergot any permanent rulluf
until I placed myself under the euro of Drs-
.C'opoland

.

and Mansliclil.
" I'lio tionble cemcd to eotno on from colds.

There would lie terrible natns Itrst unono sldo-
of my hei l and tlicn on the other , ometlmns-
It se"ineil as If the entln top of my head WHS
coming OIT. Mj eyes bei'ame wc'ik , w.itory
and bloodshot , anil n.ilmtd me. cimtlilor.ihle.-

"All
.

the time 1 ronld hear strange noises
and often when anyone would spoil , to mo I

would lime to request thorn to lopoat what

sin. JAMKS urnr , 21sr ST. SOUTH
they had s ild , I had to h iwk and spit all the
time to ild mv thiojt of the mnens that was
always dropping. .My throat was hoio and In-
Iliimod

-
,

"The coughing , hawking inn' raiM'ng both-
ciod

-
mo a great deal , and often made mo gag

and vomit My stomach w.ih in : i very bid
condition and easily irrltatoil. so that often

[ ate would bu thrown up alnuist iinmo-
llatoly.

-
( . Thoio wcro pulns In mv Htomach and
bowels fieqnontly , anil Hliurp , shootmz pains
would tel o iiu ! In the chest and tumor my
shoulder blade.-

"I
.

was always t red and worn out , I hart no
enemy or ambition left 1 was mstless and
uneasy : not contented w th anything voiv
long at a time. At dlflaient times I was
troubled with wiiUufiilliicss at night , but t'ni-
icrally

-
was sleep > nmi drowsy. It seemed HUe

1 could not u-et sleep enough. Those hot mid
cold spoils would come on me onu after the
othor. and I was cither burning up or freezi-
ng.

¬

.

"Indeed , I full mlsoiahlo all the tlmo.and It
seemed I would never ho any hi tier , for all
thodoi'toiliu I did and all the me llcliin I-

toolc did mo no good. After leading of num-
erous

¬

ases similar to mini ) that Drs C'opoland
and Mnnsflolil nail treated successfully , I-

mudo up mv mind to to their system.-
"Today

.

those disagreeablehvinptoi..rt arc all
pone. I fool better mor.v way than I

several yuais , and 1 welsh more now than
any tune in my life , lain very thankful to
Ills Copot.ind and Munslleld for the gioat
change made In my condition , and 1 e.innot
recommend tiiom too highly , for I know wlnt
they IWMI done for mo they can and will de-
fer others "

.Mr. Landv lives on 21st street , butweon-
lironn und Wyiniin , Minth Om ilia , whoio ho-

onn bo hoen , and he will icadlly verify bin
statement.

$5 PER MONTH.A-

I
.

f, PATIKNTS liniNO UNDnit TKHAT-
MI3NT

-
OI 1I.AtINli Tlir.MSKIA'KS under

tieatiucnt before lanii irf 1st. will hn treato
ftirJ'i n month , MKDIOIMCd INOljUDUl ) , UN-

TIL
¬

OUKII: ) .

REPRESENTATIVE RESIDENTS.

What They Say Conrpriiln ;.' tlio Suci'css of-

J rs. Copclanil anil Miiilh'lil A Well
Knouu l'lcrh'ini ii ( Jlvci Ills Kxjic'rii'iicc

Other Tustlinony-
."Oor

.
two your * IKO my tiouhlo becan. and

1 have seen many mlsuiahln days I nltrlits-
slneo men , " (.aid Mr.V. . T. Callahiin. of 137 S.
.'5th street.-

"Indeed
.

, I felt mKerahle all the time, and It-
Ecuincd I would inner ho any hotter , fur all
thn ilootortin ; 1 did and all I ho medleino I Uuik
did mo mi tiioil. Aftei leading of iiiiinyrous
eases slmllai 10 inlno that Drt. Copeland and
iManslluld had truated itueeessfullv , I made up-
my mind to try their syiteni ,

"Today thoto clisiiKreiviliuisyiniitoniH are all
KOIIO. 1 feel hotter eveiy way than I for
several yearti. 1 am very thankful to Drs.
Copeland and .Miuisllohl-

.ItHV

.

, It. C. SWANK , of the TheolOKlo il Sem-
inary

¬

, writes lo Drs. I'opuland and Manslleld-
as folUius : " 1 tiiKo re'it pluasuru In miildiu
known to you that I IIIINO iroal-
henelltB from treatment. Kur llvo yoatH
1 have huenallll' ' ted with catarrh of the head
and tliuiat. uhli'li. at tlniOh. uas distress. 11,5 :
Indeed , la faet , Iniilln ,' mo to Ix'l IHO that I

miiKtuho up pnhlle Hioiiklnu.| I tried many
iini.eilh'i lint reeolved no relief until I eami )

to you , and I am happy to wrllo ami Inform
yon that 1 am entliely enrod , all myhympt-
oniH

-
of eatarrh hauitf nlsapu uril. "

Mlth. MP.NA 101.1) ; . I.oavenuurth stieol ,
b'lys : ' 'liuii now entirely miiiohiiiid-
ni'lios.

-
. nu liuwk.ns or Hiiltttna. and I feel fiosh

and lestnd upon arising In the nioniliu.-
hero

.

all others haxo fallud , Dr4 , fopeland
and Manslleld haxo been Mieecssfnl , and I

I'liniiot say tnii iniH'li for them , and tn any and
all I will irliullv lepeil my story. "

M11S O. I' . ANDhlfO.N.ilOII r-'oward hlreot :
" .My nose IH now eloar, no moro liuwiiliiK am-
ihplttliu.no here tluoat , my ho idaehes luvn-
eeased ai I mv tiyes are as stiiuu as 1

ean now iu-iil the papnrH , ut nlt'hl , and
feel like a UlUVroiit pi ruii. . To miioh pralxo-
eaniiot bo clvnn Dr . C'opuland and .Mansllul-
dfnrlhuli eareful andeonsu-lentlDiis wurk Inmv
CUM , and I lie. u Illy icfoinineiiil themtoall"

Mlt. SAMl'I IjSMVTII. Tin Smith Illthslreet :

"I a in I'm happiest man In tlio ullj. feeiln
that I found I thoiuhl lost fmuvor-

my L-ooil hualthnnd uiiyono who Knows mo-
ean heo that 1 am a we.II limn : I ham no mine
nUht swiiuts ; no p-iln In tlio I'hehl orsliuiililor-
lilmli's

-
; I eouuh nu more and 1 am ualnliuln

Hush livery day 1 uannut s'iy tun nnioli fur
theiiood UIH. Cuiio and any MaiiHlleld have
doiui In my i'ii 6D. "

Ml ! . JOHN .MAI.ONK , IhUt South I.Uh atrent :

" 1 heartily loeumiuunil Dis. Copelaiid nnd-
Manstleld'H troalinenl us I ho uiily ( in iliiiont
that Kavu memiy relief , and nail I known
uf thuiii buuiiur ItuniH hiivo Kiivtul mo ye.ira-
of Niilfurlnu' and mneh money. "

MIL STII'HIN: : MAKTIN , tuuth-
"Iteadlns of the nundorfnl HiiccuMi ( if Drs-
.Ciipeland

.

and Mnnsllohl 1 ihouuht 1 would try
onvo wore lo bu cured , und I am thanUf in

did , for they have uccoiupluhcd wuuduia In

my o.ye After treating with them my dvmtnloins nil d siiipiMroil and I am as wel f-

iper
<

I m In mlife. . "
MI > S I.At ItA tlOODIir.AUT. is ) Kr ljn|

jlleel ! "I eiiunot say or do leo mil h fur DrfCopeland and MiiiKlleld , for they havn enreil
meaml pliieed me In hetter huMtlt eonernlly
than I ectnlil ever hope for. "

Mil. C.V. . rn-il'IMf. i.i North ((2nd street !
"My head and muo are eliur. itool appetite ,
no iiHirn nlelil MnenK. mid my lunutroubm U-

rutIrelv rellined , and I nu further fear
nf riiiisiimpllon. I can't ! > tun mni-h ! n
liralseuf lr) . I'upeliind and Munilleld , for they

iitely saxed my life. "

1 holr OioilciitluN.-
As

.

has hem il.l , Di , W It (1opelaiid WAS
nroi'Uenl of his class at lltdlnvnu llo pltul
.Medical I'u.le e. New York , where ho itrnd-
tinted , the mint fummis Institution of Its kind
In thoeuuinry. IIU .llplum i lnnr < the wrllton-
r ndiirse ent of the inedliMl authorities uf-

fti'jv orkof thn de ins of pr.nn limit niedle tl-
eollojesln Pennsylvania Dr. P. II Mniutlnlil's
"eileiilUls are no less abundant and uimimlI-
lleil.

-
. He ' ( iHolH formally Imlorsml hy thu o-

let.ir
-

oof j iriuiiH eouut > ami stito medieal-
soeletuM , Until L-iiitlemen , after Ihnroiiubhosp till exiiiTleuee and praotlee. have do-
volid

-
their live * to tlio prietleo of I heir tueo-

I es. with wit sueeoss the eolnmns of thedally papeiishuw

ROOMS 311 AND 312 ,

New York Life Building,

Ujr. lithuiiil rnrnnni Sis. , () inilii , NO'J-

ir.. ii , t , .n. n.
1. 11. 3lASMVSKt.lt , 31. I) .

Consulting I'hys olana
Specialties : O itarrh and all dl e isos of theI.ye. Car , I'liroat an I l.uius. .Nervous Ills-

eases , skin Diseases , Chronlo Diseases , Ollico
Hours I) to 11 a. in. , 3 to ." p. m. , 7 toll 11 m-
.inml.iy

.
IU a m to I p m-

Catanh'il troubles and * kindred dNo.isoa
treated successfully by mill , ''end 4o In
stamps for ijuestloii elrenlars. Address all
letters to Cupeland Medical Institute , Now
VuijiUfe Ituihllut: . Omaha , Neb

"Absolutely the Best blado. !'

"A Delicious ]> Icrtcatc! < l Con-
fiiction"

-
for the relief of Coughs ,

Colds , Hoarseness , Sore Throat , and
for clearmn the voice. I-'or sale hy
all Druggists nnd Confectioners.
Packed in full two ounce packages ,
Price 5 Cents. If yon arc unable to
procure the Pomona Cough Tablets
from your denier fend us 8 cents in
stamps and receive a box by mail.-

Mncle
.

by the manufacturers of the
celebrated P o in o 11 a Fruit Juice
Tablets.

DUQUETTE & CO , ,

Council Bluffs , la.

COUNCIL B UFFS STEAM DYE WORKS

All Klnilsof Dyo'nsand CleiuihiT ilouo In thehighest style of thu art. Padeil and stulned
fabrh-H made to look as coed as now. Hod-
fo itheiseleaiioil by steam In Hrst-olins man-
ner

¬
piomptly donoand ilellveied In allparts of ihu country Send for urlco list.

0. A. MACIIAN , - - I'HOIMUCTOK.
101.1 Itroidnav. Near NoitliHoitern Depot ,

COUNCIL HI.UKIM. IOWA ,

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Of Council Bluffs.

rSTOCK. . . . .). $ I50OOJ
SURPLUS AND PlWFlFS. 70.003

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $225,003-
s I. A. Mlllor , If. O. Olo'ison , R & .

fill u L' ,u t , i ; . II irt, 1. 1) IMiuuiiilsiin. Ohurloi-
U llaniian Trans tot KtHior.il banking busi-
ness.

¬

. 1. irxustcaplul anil aurplui of uuy UuiU-
Inboiithwustein lut-
va.TeRESTN

.

TIME DEPO3IT3O-

F
_

OF COUNCIL BLUFF3 , 10N-

I'nitl

.

U Capital $100,039O-

Moit ornnnlrol hjnU lln Urn cltr furulitn nntt-
iiinoUlo( ovc'i uu.i ml cm ! ,) oirllli ICiiuiul
attention imlil to calluctloni. AOOJJIIU of Inl'vU' *

uiU , bnnki , binkon und oorpor.ttluni iOlloltjL-
Oorre ponileaco In vltjl.-

UUO.
.

. 1' . aANKOUi ) , I'roiliHnt.-
A.

.

. IUHKMA.V. Cillilar.-
A.

.
. T. UlUlf , Anlilnt CaiMtr

Sims
_

. . I'rao-
aniltluo In the

federal eourtti. Ko 31111 I, l anil-
llcno

Shu ar-

OHI

block , Uounoll llluITj. t.i.

rinillltf'rc Attorney it fjurNii (
. , i oar [ street , over Ilil

null's atoro. Tolophouti No. - !. Iliinluou-
houra. . a a, m loJy ui , Oounull It u Is , 11-

.I'ltDLTIt

.

for
.1)) IIV Til-

l.PATEfflS
.

Bee Bureau of Claims
OMAHA , NEB.K-

qiml
.

with thu liuuro.il of tlimu hivliu clnlmi-
nitnliDt thoKovt-rmnuiit Ii th it of I.NVKNTOltS who
often Iii5i tliubouuMtof vulu iblohivualU iiboimu *
of Hi" liicuiiitiuturioy or lantluntliin of ttu uttimmy *
cinpluL'il to obtain thulr piitunit Too iiniuli oar
cnitmit ho ujreruUu I la u n luf IIH CMi.utoat an-
rullnlilu mlle HIM to proaum imumu fur till vnlua-
of n ("Hull'I' l n'lt' K") illr , It iiotu.iilrolr upon tin
caruaiKt "kill of till) lUtornor-

.Wllhllio
.

vlaw uf protoctliu Invuntiiri fr > n worth
IfHiorairiilnii ntturnov , nml uf mil K t nt inrua-
tliini

-
nm vrull prutuotal br v ill t |iilunli TilU ll-4d |

lltltiAIli) ; ) 11 ruUluiiil cuiuiiul o iJcri la iiatunl-
prnclkL' . unit aru tliu.oforo prop iro4 t )
tilitnln i> <itnln ,

t 01 til ( if t litterj'erenaei ,

Sliilte Hin'vlnl ,

J'rom'vitte rejected WIMI'H ,
> ' trittlv tnttrln unit co ; .
t>l > lnlunt imtoHcoite tinil utllit *

tttin.I ttjj'ait I na-
HUttH

>

, < ( - . , < ( ' .

Ifrua Imvuim liiroiitlua nn haii't urn I TIIK IIIJU-
IIUltKAII 11 "liutcli or iilnuiur.iiiti Uiorjuf. toitothur
with a brief itoii'rlptlun at tlio Im.iurtint fu turt >.
am. you will liu mioj mlrlta I at to Hi i bail o I'lrJD toI-

IUMUO .Muiluli uru niitnecuMirr unlmi tlm ln > on-
Him U of n uouipllcatod naliiri ) If othori are la-
.frhiKl'iKun

.
your rUlili , or It ruu arliirol wltti-

InfrliiKoniunt bjr iitliuri , iiilniilt tlm in liter lo TIIU-
IIUIUiAirtur n rullnUlu OI'INIO.V biifuro M'.lnii on-
tlio matter
Tllli IHili HURIiAU 01 ; CLAIMS

-"JO 11 en lliill.lln ,', Onn'.ii' , Nub-

.tff
.

TM Iliircui U narunlecd by th
Omaha llvo. thu I'lnneer 1'ruib and Ihu Huu-
I'mnolsuo l.xiimlner-

Cui thhout atul sonil It with your in-
tjulry.

<

.


